
NGL Seeks User Feedback to Improve Viral
Messaging App

The app seeks community feedback to improve its

user experience.

The LA-based social media app is seeking

inspiration from a new source: its own

users.

VENICE BEACH, CALIFORNIA, UNITED

STATES, May 9, 2024 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- NGL, the wildly

popular message sharing mobile

application, today announced it is

actively seeking user feedback to guide

future product updates and new

feature development. With over 200

million downloads, NGL has quickly

become a forefront social media

application amongst the Gen Z audience.

"The incredible growth of NGL has been driven entirely by our users," said Raj Vir, co-founder of

NGL. "We owe it to them to keep evolving the app based on their needs and wants. User

feedback is critical for us to build the app experience our users truly desire."

NGL is launching an in-app survey this week to gather insights directly from its rapidly growing

user base. Questions will focus on requested new features, areas for improvement in the current

app experience, and general feedback on the message creation and sharing process.

"We have some exciting new tools in the pipeline, but first we want to hear from the people who

matter most - our users," said Vir. "Their input will help prioritize our roadmap and ensure we're

investing in the features they find most valuable."

In addition to the in-app survey, NGL is encouraging all users to submit feedback, suggestions

and ideas through the app's official Instagram account. The company also accepts support

requests within its app's settings page.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/710034034

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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